Partners & Links
Our Partners and Links what comes around with Cycling and Traveling.|
Would you like to place/exchange logos & links to our/your website?
Please contact us info@cycleclassictours.com
Tenerife Bike Training Tenerife is the island for all categories of cyclist. Ride all day in
sunny conditions through quiet national parks!
Fietsvakantiestartpagina.nl
Fietsvakantie-frankrijk.startpagina.nl
Velogear Australian number 1 for Cycling Deals
Travel and Tourism Directory
Holidayhomerentals For holiday homes in Limousin, France then visit Holiday Home Rentals to see
a selection of holiday rentals

WiredTourist.com - Traveler's Guide to Tourist Destinations Around the World
Top Travel Link - Book cheap airfares, purchase airline tickets, make hotel reservations
and find vacation packages, car rental & cruise deals
Linkpartners.nl de slimme manier van zoeken op internet
Travel Directory A worldwide travel directory featuring travel deals, travel photos and
travel blogs
Americantravelguide.nl De Amerika reizen specialist
Build Your Tour Plan your active travel with Build Your Tour. We specialize in designing
custom plans for individual, self-supported adventure travel and providing ‘Experienced
Tour Plans’ at low cost for cyclists and other active travelers.
TravelMoz.com Travel Directory. Helping you to find all of travel sites such as
destinations, specialty travel, transportation, bed & breakfast, castles, home exchanges,
hostels, lodges, resorts, vacation rentals.
Bycles Network Australia BNA is a strong online cycling community that publishes news
and reviews and maintains the most comprehensive directory of Australian Cycling.
Fietsvakantie.2link.be
Fietsvakantielinks.nl Startpagina voor uw fietsvakantie
Kathy's Bicycle Touring Tales Kathy loves long bicycle rides!
Cycle Tourer website A great website for long distance cycling fanatics
Russische fietstours Alles over het fietsen in Rusland
Bicycle adventures.com Great bicycle adventures with additional information about countries, mechanics, do's and don'ts and much
more. Stories about cycling in China, Malaysia, Laos, Thailand, India, Pakistan, Turkey and many more.

Cycling Directory provides the visitors with the updated listings about cycling sports, long
distance cycling & more cycling resources to discover.
Southern Bike Box Hire We offer a 10 % discount for all Cycle Classic Tours Customers
for Bike Boxes
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